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A PIOKEERTIPSTAFF

Passes Peacefully Away After Over

Haifa Century of Service.

DEATH OF GOOD OLD JOHN C. SMITH,

Who Walked Into rittsburg and Got a Job
in 1S29, and Stayed.

THE TEEMIMT10X OP A A'OTABLE LIFE

John C. Smith, who has been tipstaff in
the Pittsburg courts for over 50 years, died
at 530 o'clock last night at his residence,
Ingram, Pa.

Six weeks ago last Friday he was stricken
with paralysis of the heart, and the day be-

fore he went home from his post of duty in
the Court of Quarter Sessions. Prom the
very first Dr. Foster had no hopes of his re-

covery; but at times he again rallied. Even
after a combination Of diseases of the kid-
neys had developed he rallied, and until the
last moment of his life he displayed wonder-

ful physical powers.
He passed away as peacefully as though

going into a sleep, surrounded by nearly all
of his family. He was also conscious almost
to the last.

Deceased left three sons, 'William Smith,
of New Castle; E. D. Smith, of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, and Percy F.
Smith, the printer; and three daughters, Mrs.
Kate A. Fullmer, of Chicago, and Misses Ella
and Lida Smith. Three sons and one daughter
are dead, and Mrs. Smith died in 1S69.

VTHEIT THE CITT "WAS A VIXLAOE.

Mr. 8mith was horn In Greensburg in 1809,

and came to Pittsburg in IKS. He walked into
this city looking lor a job, having completed
his apprenticeship at tin and copper smithing.
He went to work the next morningafterhis ar-

rival at Wiley Davis', on Wood street,
opposite the First Presbyterian Church.

He afterward encaged in business for him-
self, meanwhile identifying himself with the
Conntv Courts, in which he served as an officer
for over half a century.

He served in the old Court Hcuse on Market
street; in the second Court H ouse. and also in
the new temple of justice. On the day of the
dedication of the latter he was the guest of
the County Commissioners, and, as the oldest
living officer of the court, sat upon the plat-
form during the dedication ceremonies.

During the past week officers of tho court
called upon him, and, in referring to Import-
ant cases in the court, he pitied the officers
who allowed liquor tq be given to jurors, but
said it required all the wits he possessed to
prevent the smuggling of liquor to jurors.

A PBIYJXEGED OFFICIAL.
He enjoyed the confidence of all the judges

to such an extent that he was allotted to come
and go as he pleased, though he never missed a
day when able to walk, and he has been away
from his post less than seven weeks.

He was a member of Craf ton Presbyterian
Church, and for years an elder of the Halle-woo- d

Presbyterian Church.
He was a staunch Democrat, while all his

sons are Republicans. He scarcely ever failed
to vote, always being accompanied by one of
his boys. He was a most affectionate father,
and no one enjoyed the love of his children to
a greater degree.

About five years ago a man made an applica-
tion to the Judges for Mr. Smith's position, on
the claim that Mr. Smith was sick and would
never come back. It is a curious fact that that
applicant died several years ago, wliile Mr.
Smith continued his duties as regularly as ever.

When the war broke out it was spoken about
at the court that Mr. Smith was a Democrat,
and one day he was summanlv discharged. He
went home and stayed there tor three months,
when the same men who had sent him away
came and asked him to take his place at the
court again, so valuable had his services be-
come.

It is expected that the Conrt will make some
arrangements regarding tho death of the old
tipstaff.

Acknowledged by AH.
Our stores are the acknowledged head-

quarters for clothing. Whether it be a suit
or spring overcoat for yourself or boy our
tailor-mad- e clothing is sure to fill the want.
"We name lower prices for better qualities
than any other clothing house in town.
That fact is already conceded. Our eight
dollar (8) men's suits in stylish cut sacks
can't be equaled elsewhere for $12. Our ten
dollar (f10) cassimere suits in both sacks
and cutaways put to Bhame any $15 suit
other clothiers sell, and at 512 and $15 you
have a choice of our matchless variety in
both fine dress and business suits. Nobby
spring overcoats at $10, silk faced and cut
on the latest top coat pattern. Our popular
prices are making ns famous, and we mean
to keep up the good work. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Cable Dye Fast Black Stockings Are Beit
And as low in price as inferior goods cost
yon. Cotton and lisle thread, both.

Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Onr Bolton Stock.
The People's Store make a specialty in

this line. Every grade, from the most
simple, inexpensive button, to the more
stylish and costly example in this line.
For novelties see our buttons.

Campbell & Dick,
wf 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth ave.

Cable Dye Fast Black Stockings Are Best
And as low in price as inferior goods cost
you. Cotton and lisle thread, both.

Jos. Hoe-- e & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

Mek's medium weight underwear for
spring, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth ave.

Faxcy dress goods, plaids, checks,
stripes and sidebands, we show in large va-
riety; as a specimen value we mention a
line of handsome plaids worth and usually
sold for $1, at 75c a yard.

anvrsu Hrjous & Hacke.
Tonr Old Wrap Looks Shabby.

Beplenish at the People's Store. Every
lady can be fitted from the largest to the
smallest. Thousands of jackets, coats, jer-
seys, etc., at prices to meet every purse.

Campbell & Dick,
TVF 83, 85, 87 ana 89 Fifth ave.

Cable Bye Fast Black Stockings Are Best
And as low In price as inferior goods cost
yon. Cotton and lisle thread, both.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Men's medium weight underwear for
spring, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth ave.

Black Silks The great values we ore
offering at $1 a yd. in gros grain, armure,
surah, rhadameSj merveilleux, Faille

pean de soie and satin luxor cannot
be excelled.

sthtsu Hugus & Hacke.
Gorham Stiver Mounted Parses Only S3,

In five colors, leather, and are $5 quality.
Jos. Hobke & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Economy Is Wealth
And the saving you can make on a nice
spring dress at the Peoples Store will add
to your satisfaction, be it either of silk,
cashmere or other fabric Our dress goods
department bristles with bargains.

Campbell & Dick,
vvf 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth ave.

See James H. Aiken & Co.'s display of
men's fine neckwear, 100 Fifth ave.

Novelties and bargains in black goods,
the choicest spring and summer fabrics
from the best ioreign manufacturers. Our
46-i- vide 50c cashmere positively the best
value ever shown at the price.

Jiwrsu Hcgtjs & Hacke.

ictcles, safetys. tricycles, velocipedes,
express wagons, wheelbarrow, goat carts,
lawn swings, etc, at J. G.'Laaer'sToy
.nvusjp. U4.V.U1VMIT eireei, . r , aiwir

Many Hatter of Much and Little Moment
Tersely Treated.

A musical couplet A pair of twins.
A Youth of Promise Til pay you

A maw who commits arson must be a base
burner.

"At SO a man suspects himself to be a fool."
His wife knows it.

Should Cuba ever be annexed it would be a J
case of joining the Onion.

The man who glanced on his friend must
have reflected upon his person.

Gamblers always speak in tho present tense
because they have no faith in the future.

Awaeds for furnishing perfumed stationery
to the city offices will be given out

Ax now they call a young sport a "ringer,"
because he bought his girl a diamond nng.

H. A. Elliott is charged with embezzling
$75 from the Cyclorama Laundry Company.

"The Holland Society, New York, claims as
a member Itemscn V. Messier, of Pittsburg.

That woman plunger at Monte Carlo must
be a second edition of the Lady and the Tiger.

David Wineland, a boy, is
missing from his home at No. Sill Ligonier
street.

A 15 tear-ol- d son of Daniel Winclandhas
disappeared. He has a prominent scar on his
lower jaw.

Architect Stillberg will have specifica-
tions ready for the Exposition machinery hall
Friday afternoon.

Hkrmax Holmes, Traveling Passenger
Agent of the Louisville and Nashville road at
Medina, O., is in the city.

The Chinese and Japs are copying Ameri-
cans. Ten to one they will never learn to say
"Rats" with the proper inflection.

M.J. Feelt, an oil contractor, has moved
his famliy from McETeah county to this city.
He is operating In the Crafton field.

Religion No, the gentlemen 'confirmed by
the Senate are not preparing to enter the
church; more likely they are leaving it.

A Massachusetts clergyman was fired be-
cause he became engaged to one of the choir.
The tenor's perquisites must not he interfered
with.

The congregation of the Protestant Episco-
pal Chnrch of the Ascension, East End, has
extended a call to Rev. Mr. Grange, of Steu-
ben ville. ,

William Kemp, a laborer at the new Gov-
ernment building, had his head badly injured
yesterday. A brick fell on It. He is a white
man, and it hurt.

Last week there were S3 deaths in the city.
8 of which were the result of cold in some

form or other. This makes the annual death
rate 19 out of 1,000.

Albert McCrjf fell from a wagon yester-
day and dislocated his shoulder. It is supposed
the driver told him what he was going to charge
for moving his goods.

The Disability Board of the fire department
reported favorably upon benefits for John
Allboh, ai elvin Harvey, Michael Hannigau and
Charles Hart, all injured lately.

PRoniBrnojfisrs should take courage.
Muskrats are building their bouses high, and
that means a flood. The legend does not say,
however, who Is to be drowned.

IK a Market street notion store Bessie (from
Shadyside) Have you a game of swine in
Elyslan fields I The clerk handed her a Pigs In
Clover puzzle and fell down dead.

A thiep entered the room of R. V. Barker,
on Forbes street near Chestnut, early yester-
day morning, and stole abont S4 by cutting a
pocket from Mr. Barker's trousers.

Agent O'Brien will investigate charges of
cruelty by boys while driving pigs through the
East End streets. A fnil meeting of the Hu-
mane Society will be held Tuesday next.

The Allies stumbled on the threshold, and
it's bad luck. They went to pieces in'the tt

game yesterday, and If they will please
bury the pieces there, all will be forgiven.

George B. JsHobts is charged with embez-
zling S179 belonging to the 8. S. D. Thompson
Band. Alderman McMasters hears the case

and there will be music in the air.
At the Bijou. "Why, ChoIIy, what funny

footlights they have here." ChoIIy, adjusting
his opera glass, "They're not footlights. Theyare headlights. You are looking at the frontrow."

A letter was received by Chief Elliott
from an English lady relative to money sent
here to pay her husband's passage home Heis on the way now, and takes with him nothing
bnt a memory of great America.

Daniel Sheehan, who was arrested last
week for assaulting John McKelvy on Fulton
Bireet. Aiiecnenv. was rnipacori rmm i.u ..- -
terday. Dr. Boggs gave a certificate pr-o-

It would be an interesting thing to know just
how many babes' lives have been sacrificed on
the altar of hayseed landlord and tenant taws,
when the tenant must move at the verv season
infantile diseases are So often fatal.

John Wxttmer was arrested on Preble ave-
nue, Allegheny, last evening for striking John
Gibbert. He sayB Glbbert Intimated thatWittmerwas implicated in the robbery of atin siore in Woods Run last Saturday.

A HAN who did not sign his name wanted to
make an information against several persons
in the Eighth ward, Allegheny, for calling him
"Tickle-my-feet- " There is no law provldlne
punishment for this particular crime.

Mike Conley, the alleged murderer of
James Godfrey, has been captured by De-
tective Cook near New Castle. Detective Cook
also captured eight train robbers near that cityyesterday morning, after a hard fight
It seems the members of the Legislature

have already drawn over half of the salaries
comlnc to them. It does cost so to live away
from home, and then they say three aces haveno show whatever against a full House.

A natural mistake "Good morning my
love." "Sir" (with bristling hawtoor such as
Chicago only can boast) "Tut. tut, dearestyou seem offended, come darling." "I do- - notknow yon, sir." "Aren't you my last wife?""No sir, I was your first."

AN English, journal, without intending to
perpetrate a joke, mentions under the head-
line, "The Weaker Sex," of a woman who
threw her husband down stairs and broke hisleg because he refused to sing "Home SweetHome" to the numerous twins.

If the man who chews a toothpick on the
streets after dinner calls around here, ho can
read a nice little story of an inveterate chewer
in the West, and bow the bit of wood stucksideways in his glottis. The man died, but thetoothpick was saved by a grateful community.

There is a rod in pickle, and brewers are
brewing more than beer. A secret enemy Is as
dangerous as a mistaken friend, and the Con-
stitutional amendment party will waken up
some fine morning to find the Saracens among
them. So saith a prominent liquor man, bnt itson the dead qt.

The Government building will be like the
man who could never appear well dressed.
When he had a new hat his shoes were shabby,
and his coat and trousers would never assimilate.

When the building has its roof com-
pleted, they will probably find it necessary to
renew the foundations.

Ensiqv F. W. Jenkins, Jr., of Allegheny,
who was aboard theTallipoosa, in South Amer-
ica, was ordered to report for duty on the Van-dall- a

when she sailed for Samoa. He had a
presentiment that there was danger ahead, and
asked to be excused. This was one of the ships
sunk, and all on board were lost.

The breaking down of a wagon on Fifth
avenne near Grant street o'ayed travel of the
Pittsburg Traction Company's cars for about
half an hour early yesteraay afternoon. Then
at 6 o'clock, a car jumped the track near Old
avenue, delaying nearly a dozen cars behind it.all "loaded to the muzzle" with passengers for
Sobo. Oakland and East Liberty.
J THE sight of a great big man tumblmg
about the marbles In a puzzle re-
sembles, for all the world, the amusement
offered Berks county children. They plant the
kid in a high chair, stick some molasses on the
ends of the and drive the child
into a state of inaninity by allowing it to pass a
feather from one sticky linger to the other.

Miles Vaslinder wants to die. He asked
an officer to shoot him, bnt the officer wasn't
shooting people just then. In Central station
he tried to explode a cartridge in his face hy
holding a lighted match to it. Failing in this
ho tried to butt his brains out against the cell.
For some reason he failed, and his friends at
Hazen, Jefferson county, have been tele-
graphed. , ,

"Consistency, thou art a jewel," says the
prophesy of old; if so, a gem of ray serene, is
onr weather prophet bold. He said the weather
would be fair.wben surely it did rain. He then
repeats his prophesy, ana then it rains again.
"Stick to a lie. It shames the truth," so runs
the moving tale, and Wiggins sticks, and sticks
again, for it cannot-alwaj-s fail. He whispers
now of Southern wind and rain, and rain, and
rain. Oh. Wiggins of tho mighty gall, thou
dost give us a pain.

Baebt's Tbicophekous strenethens
the hair, causes two -- fibres to grow where
ou; one grew.oetore. j."W

Dlarrlage Lleeases Granted' Yesterday.
Kime. Betldenee.

cThomas Martin AUC(thPnv City
JMlnnle K. Taylor , .....Allegheny City
i(inst Drunk..., ...i Pittsburg
JAnnaKeim, Pittsburg
(Antort Kroti ,.., .".Penn toirashlD
j Annie Kosar i....Penn township
(Andreas Schmidt... ........Pittsburg
Mary Schmidt.. .FltUburg

(Charles A. Alton.,... ,..i,..., 1'lttsbnrg
I Mary Jans Smith. Willow Grove
( William Loerch. ....Allegheny City
I Mary Ann Miller...... Allegheny City
(Edward Engle... Allegheny City
(EmmaHcst Allegheny City
( Paul Fimtc... , Allegheny City
JJlaryBowyer... ...Allegheny City
(JohnBerstcclitr..,, i...Allegheny City
i AnnaKlrchhoffer......... Allegheny City
(William H. Hamilton McKecsport
Maggie H. Wilson batervllle

C Hnre 11. Ftav . Allefl'hMlT Citv
Clementine B. Eotrock.... Pittsburg

(Thomas Johnson.. ..Allegheny City
iJOlza Close., i i..,Auegneny uuy

Dr. Sophy E. Feltwcll, Dentist.
On and after April 1, office, room 407

Penn building.

DIED.
BECKER-Tuesd- ay, April 11889, atl030P.

m., Bertha l. Becker, nee Roessing, wife of
Charles J. Becker, aged 26, at the residence of
her parents, 64 Ross street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BERKEMElER At her residence. No. 4

Pride street, Pittsburg, on Sunday evening,
March 3L 1889, at 9 45 o'clock, AUQUSTA
BERKEHElER,wlfe or Mr. August Berk emeier,
aged 77 years. 6 months and A days.

Funeral will take place on Wsunesdat af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family ate respectrtitiy invited to attend. 2

CA8SADY On Monday evening, April 1,
1839. at 8 JO o'clock, Louise, wife of Perry
Cassady, aged SO years.

F.uneral will take place from her late resi-

dence. No. 69 First street. Allegheny City,
Thursday afternoon, April 4, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

CTJRRY-A- prll 2, 1SS9, at 4.S5 A. 1L, WlLLIAK
CURRY, aged 74 years and 17 days.

Funeral from his late residence, Moon town-

ship, oh Thursday. April 4, at 1 o'clock.
Friends of the famliy are respectfully Invited
to attend. "

FIERLE-- At his residence, 152 FrahWln
street, Allegheny on Tuesday. April 2, 1889, at
6 V. M., AJtAND FIERLE, in the 47 th year of his
age.

Notice of fuheral hereafter.
FLEITZ At his residence, 5018 Penn at-en- e,

on Taesday, April 2, 18S9, at 9 P. M,,

Fleitz, aged 73 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
KlRBi"--On Tuesday, April 2,1889, at 10.30

p. M., Mrs. Elisabeth Kibby, wife of Wm.
S. KJrby. at her home, No. 28 Morgan street,
Allegheny.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KOHLHEPP On Monday. April 1, at 5:45

p. M., at his residence, 3610 Butler street,
William Kohlhepp, in his 76th year.

Funeral on Thursday, April 4, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Friends of tho family are respectf nlly
invited to attend. 2

KOENIG On Tuesday. April 2, at 6 P. si.,
John N. KoENIQ, In his 68th year.

Funeral on Thursday, April 4, at 2 p. m.,
from his late residence. No. 39 South Diamond
street, Allegheny. Friends of the family and
members of Manchester Council 183, O.TJ. F.,
and sister council are respectfully invited to
attend. Please omit flowers. 2

L1ETMAN On Monday. April L. 1889, at
Lexington, Mo., Qeokqe H. Lietman, aged
79 years.

MARSHALL-- On Tuesday, April 2, 1889. at
11:30 A. 1L, Jane, daughter of Tndmas and
Elizabeth Marshall, aged 2 years and 6 months.

Funeral services at the family residence, 24

Peach alley, on Wednesday. April 3, at 2

p.-j- l Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend,

Glasgow, Scotland, paper please copy.

MORRISON On Tuesday morning, April 2,
1889, Hannah a. D. Morrison, widow of the
late Hon. John Morrison, In the 60th year of
her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, Cali-

fornia avenue, near Superior station. P., Ft W.
A C. R. R., on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment private. 3

MURDOCH At Sewickley, Pa.,on Tuesday,
April 2, 1889. at 8 p. m., William E., son of
hTj. and R. V. Murdoch, in the 27th year of
his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MACRUM CLYDE On 'Monday momlnr.

April 1, 18S9, at 3:45 o'clock, SABAEE. Glyde,
widow of the late David S. Macrum. of paralysis
of the heart, aged 47 years.

Funeral services on Wednesday at 12

o'clock at her late residence, Sewickley. Trams
leave Fort Wayne station, Allegheny City, at
11 A. it., city time. Interment private. 2

McCARREN On Tuesday, April 2, 1889, at
11:20 a. m., Daniel McCabren, aged IS years
and 6 months.

Funeral on Thursday, April 4, at 850 a. h..
from the residence of his parents, corner of
Fifty-secon- d street and Keystone avenue.
Friends of the family respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

McTNTYRE On Tuesday. April 2. 1839, at 2
o'clock p. jr., James McInyre. aged 48 years.

Funeral will take place on Thursday, April
4, at 2 o'clock P. M., from his late residence on
Hall's Grove, Wood's Run, Allegheny county,
Pa. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
McILVEEN At the family residence. No.

232 Bedford avenue, Tuesday, April 2, at 6:15
a. m., John, brother of Hugh C. Mcllveen.

Funeral services THURSDAY, April 4, at 10

A. M., at the residence. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Interment
private

McDERMOTT On Tuesday, April 2, 1SS9.

James McDermott, in his 33d year.
Funeral from the residence of his father at

Remington, Robinson township, on Thurs-
day, April 4, at 8 A. M., and services at St
Phillip's Church, Crafton, at 9 A. M.

PHHiLIPS-- On Tuesday, April 2, 1889. at
10.30 A. M., at his late residence. Squirrel Hill,
Twenty-secon- d ward, Robert B. Phillips,
Sr., brother of the late Colonel William and
Eliza B. Phillips, in the 71st year of his age.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

PROSSER At his home, Thirty-firs- t ward,
Pittsburg, on Monday, April 1, at 1.30 P. SL,
Pror. Richard Peosser, aged 44 years.

Funeral services wiU be held on Wednes
day, 2.30 o'clock p. m., at Nineteenth Street
Baptist Chnrch, Nineteenth street near Car-

son street Southside. 2

RILL AUGUSTA RILL, wife of Samuel Rill,
aged 39 years.

Funeral from her late residence. Little Saw
Mill Run, Thirty-fift- h ward, Pittsburg, on
Wednesday at 2.30 p. m.

SMITH At 520 o'clock Tuesday evening,
April 2, 1889. at his residence, Ingram station,
P., C. & St. L. R. R., John C. Smith, In the
80th year of his age.

Notice of funeral In evening papers.
WEBER On Monday evening, 12 o'clock,

April 1, 18S9, Anna Bertha, daughter of J.
A. and Augusta Weber, aged 10 years, 4 months
and 16 days.

Funeral on Thursday mobnino at 10

o'clock from the parents' residence, 229 Main
street Lawrenceville. Friends of the famliy
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

ANTHONr MEYER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold fe Co., LinL,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residencerHSl Penn avenue. Tel

ephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

TT7- H. MEVOBE &SON,

Undertakers andEmbarmers and Ltvery Stables,
No. 512 Grant street near Fifth avenne.

At the old stand fine carriages for shopping or
parties or opera at the most reasonable prices.

TUephone 22). u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. 0 J. B. MURDOCH,
1 A SMITHFIELD ST.

OIU Telephone 429.

SEEDS!SEEDS!SEEDS!
Get our illustrated spring catalogue

of Seeds, Trees, Plants, Flowers and Garden
requisites.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. SOS Smithfield St.

pEPRESENTEl IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSETS - . 191)71,69633.

Insurance Co. of 2orth America,
'Losses j adjusted and paid by WILLlAMfD

?f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. , , NEW ADTEaTiaEMENTg. : , . tB-.- f

WE HAVE REMOVED, puina Matting " SiWATTLES & SHEAFED . .

' '"V JB "' ISH
HAVE : REMOVED i TO

1 "H""''''',' "I JLjN8k ''"'tH1 - ;
37 FIFTH AVENUE. ( II A a lj 1lM ' '- - "ilsl

We will occupy the entire building, and will
carry as nice a stock of goods as can be found
anywhere. Don't forget our new number,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Formerly occupied by KornMum, the Optician.

fel8-HW- F

OiL?gn.a!L I

LADIES' .'.DRESSER

HPJfiv:l
JI ill

M r f I
fl 'vJ

t3 TBsiFH9LLmK Ufe
I - 5mvWJJh Ij :kjf Mr

ORDERS IN

IVORY and CREAM WHITE

Taken for fulure delivery.

DRAPERY ON ORDER.
We recommend this Dresser as a desirable

piece of furniture for furnishing with brass
and Iron beds.

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

mh31-ws-u OPPOSITE WOOD.

IN OUR

M Mil y

"We have several new sets of Insertings and
Laces to match in Torchon, Hedecis. Platte,
Valenciennes, French Valenciennes, Gui-
pure de Genes, Patent Point Beat, Irish
Crochet Edge and Laces.

New Patterns Feather Stitch Beading
ior Seam Covering.

Haiiu-M-e Diamond Trimmliig. ,
ALL "WIDTHS, TJP TO 30 INCHES

"WIDE, WITH INSERTINGS
TO MATCH. . ,

Tne New Hemstitclisil EmtiroiilBrles.

All widths, up to 45 inches wide.
Particular attention given to goods suita-

ble for Infants' Outfitting. Fine Nainsook
Embroideries Edgings and Insertings to
match. Fine Hamburg Embroideries, Edg-
ings and Insertings to match. Soft Finish
English Nainsook. Sea Island Nainsook.
French Nainsook in Sheer, medium and
heavyweights. Several special bargains.
India, Linen, Victoria Lawn, Indian Dim-
ity. 4--4 soft finish Linen Lawn. Plaid
Nainsook in sjjeer and heavy weight. Cot-
ton Diaper, etc. Samples by mail it desired.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVENUE.
apl--

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,

406 and 408 Wood St

NEW GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Boys' Iron Velocipides, S3 50, U. S4 50, Si
Bojs' Painted Wheelbarrows, 25c, 50c, 95c
Boys' two-whe- cart. 10c, 15c, 25e.
Ladles' Carpet Seat Rocking Chair, th
12Piece Toilet Set with Jar, decorated,on!y $5.
92 Piece Decorated Dinner Set, only $9 39.
58 riece Decorated Tea Set. only S3 50.
White Granite Plates, only 5c
2 Quart Covered Bucket, only 5c
Acme Fry Pan, only 6e.
Wash Boilers,Copper Bottom, only S9c
Wood Water Pails, only 10c
Wood Water Pails, three brass hoops, only

'25c.
Knives and Forks, warranted Steel, 5c each.
Sheffield Silver Plated Knives, 10c rach.
Sheffield Table Spoons and Forks, 10c each.
Pntz Pomade for cleaning Silver or Brass 5c

per box.
50 dozen White Granite Steak Dishes, 10c

and 15c
25 dozen White Granite Bowls, 5c each.
Square Railroad Dinner Kettles, 5Jc

Baby Carriages! Baby Carriages!
Don't pay fancy prices for Baby Carriages.

Look at our Carriages before you "buy, as we

guarantee to save you 2Jper cent ona carriage.

Fifty different styles, from $5 to $25. Wo de-

liver our carriages in and out.ot the city free

of charge.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 5c and 10c GOODS.

H. G. HAYDEN & CO.
406 and 408 Wood St

mb31-ws- u

NOTICES.

Office ofTeeasheee of Allegheny County,
Anril 1. 1889.

jsrOTICE

In pursuance of the 21st section of an
act relating to Allegheny county, approved the
1st day of May, 1SC1, and of the amendments of
the said se'ctlon.approved the 30th day of March,
lS6G,Ido hereby givo notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and town-

ships will be open and I will be prepared to re-

ceive the county. State and poor taxes for
18S9 on and after the

1ST DAY OP MAT, 1889.

Said taxes can be paid at this office until the
1st day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
the whole amount of their taxes. There will
be no reduction allowed during tho month of
August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
18S9. , . ' "'.-- - ",
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We believe our spring dis-

play of these cool, clean,
cheap and comfortable cover-
ings for the floor in summer,
to be the largest ever made
in Pittsburg. . Tons upon
tons in more than
- 140" PATTERNS

are stacked up in 6ur storage
basement- - no old soldiers in
the lot all this season's bn

and offered at
closest importers' prices,
wholesale and retail, with
special prices by the roll.

This spring's choicest nov-
elty,

JAPANESE MATTING,
of finest grass and Wonder-
fully close and even quality,
upon which are scattered ele-

gant and unique designs of
grass embroidery of various
colors is a most novel and
effective fabric for friezes and
dados in wall decoration, and
for screens, as well as for
floor coverings. Mattings by
the roll at the extraordinarily
low price of

$4 50.

OJcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

T

Perfection Attained

PERRINS'

WITH MELLEN BRAY'S
LACING STUDS,

DO NOT CATCH.
DO NOT UNFASTEN.
DO NOT CUT THE LAC I NO.

ALL GENUINE

GLOVES
HAVE THE MELLEN BRAY'S

PATENT LACING STUDS.
Demand gloves with LACING

STUDS, and you will appreciate
tho great IMPROVEMENT oyer
lacing hooks.

EASILY IDENTIFIED on the
gloves, being SMALLER and
MUCH NEATER IN DESIGN.

AMERICAN FIRETHE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January 1, 1887 S2,801,8o6 66

EDWABDS &KENNEY, Ag'ts,
Q9 FOURTH AVE., Pittsburg, Pa,
Ofc Telephone 760. jaM-60--

WEEK FOR CUTTING BANGS
Bangs cut, shampooed and dressed for 25c

dies, before securing your spring bonnets,
go to MISS LANDERS, the Artiste In Hair,
and get vonr front pieces and switches re-
newed. 25 Fifth ave., Hugus t Hacke build-
ing. Take Sperber's elevator. mb21-ws-u
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nieces UCII UUIUHi .uuiH.WI
Henrietta finish, at llo.

Is it in good condition for Easter?
The time is short and the sooner
you make your selections the better
satisfied you will be. We are ready
to clothe you from Underwear to
Overcoat, including the Hat

Our stock is replete with the
newest ideas in Suits, Overcoats,
Hats and Caps for Men, Boys and
Children, also White Shirts, Under-

wear, Neckwear, Shirt Waists, etc.
The fact that our increasing busi-

ness has compelled us to add an
additional store proves that our as-

sortments are complete and our
PRICES LOW. We request the
favor of a call.

44

&

- Mok, CloieK M Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

CONFIRMATION SUITS in
great variety and at lowest prices.

WWfr
mh31-WTS- tt

This Trade Mark is on Our Windows."

SUCK HATS
$. $5, . 96.

Spring styles now m sale it Above reason-
able prices, including Knox's beautiful Silk
Hat at $6.

STXFF.XATS.
$2. $3. $d.

Good, Reliable, and (what of great Im-

portance to the careful dresser) Correct In
style. Knox's celebrated Derbys also.

SOFT WATS.
$1. , tfffO. $2.

Easily folded Crush Hats for traveling and
neglige wear at above prices. TMs Includes
our finest imported French Pocket Hat at $2,
sold elsewhere lor $3 50.

-- -

PAULSON BROS.,
44! WOOD STREET,

BT. B. "W Iron nil BilkTIats Iee of Charge,
no ilfference where purchased. mh25-3rw-

RESORTS.

Atlantic City.
OCEAN HOUSE-ATLAN- TIC

THE CITY, N. J..
Tow open under old management

f J. A. REID.

THE 3SLESWORTH,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ou the beach, sea end of Virginia avenue.
Steam heat, electric .bells. WiU open Febru- -

n BTJCK & McCLELLAN.

THE CHALFONTEk
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

MOVED TtO THE BEACH.
ENLA RGED AND IMPROVED.

UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.
Salt water baths in the house. Elevator.
mhlS-SZ-- E. ROBERTS t SONS.

MARCH

........

uotiob.
and

;; jjusi wiry. .. :--i

Many of our customers have complained of the frequent shifting of
departments. One week a certain department would be on first floor,
and on the next visit the purchaser on going to the accustomed place
would be informed that the department had been removed to second
floor, or to basement. This, customers say, is bewildering and confus-
ing. We admit all this, and in extenuation would say that many of
these changes were experimental. We are like the man who was found
guilty of bigamy who, when asked by the Judge why he had committed
so aggravated an offense as marrying six wives, answered: "I was trying
to find a good one." So we, too, have been trying to find good places for
our" various departments. We think we have finally succeeded, and will
make no more changes, except during the Christmas .holidays. Below
we print our directory of departments:

. ' BASEMENT.
Here you will find House Furnishing Godds, Crockery, Glass and

China Ware, Household Hardware, Cutlery, Lamps, Baskets and Willow
Ware, Bric-a-bra- c, Trunks, Bags and Travelers' Outfits, Garden Tools,
Garden Seeds, School Supplies.

FIRST FLOOR.
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, Athletic Suits, Ribbons, Silks,

Satins, Velvets and Plushes, Artificial Flowers and Feathers, Millinery
Ornaments, Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Gloves, Hosiery, Merino,
Silk and Gauze Underwear, Dress Trimmings and Buttons, Dressmakers'
Supplies, Laces and Embroideries, White Goods, Linens, Towels, Nap-kip- s,

Handkerchiefs, Ladie3 and Children's Neckwear, Notions and
Small Wears, Umbrellas and Parasols, Soaps, Perfumeries and Toilet
Goods, Patent Medicines, Fans and Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Pocketbooks
and Fancy Leather Goods, Books and Stationery.

SECOND FLOOR.
Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, Infants' Complete Outfits, Ladies' and

Misses' Muslin Underwear, Aprons, Skirts, Cloaks, Wraps and Jerseys,
Corsets and Bustles,' Art Embroidery and Fancy Work, Yarns and
Zephyrs, Rubber Gossamers, Boys' Shirt Waists, Small Boys' Suits.

THIRD
Dolls, Toys, Games, Baby Carriages, Sporting Goods, Velocipedes,,

xncyuics, iuuci ocu, xixuaio nuiio,
silverware.

FOURTH and
Wholesale Department

FLEISHMAN CO.'S
New Department Stores,

504-506-5- 08 Market

SPECIAL m
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o'clock.
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We have just placed on sale a beautiful line of BED BOOM. DET1KG BOOM and
FABLOB FUBNITTJBE, wtych ix in all respects equal to best work made in any
part of the United States, without any exception.

We had ft personal knowledge of 'the excellence of this Furniture and a personal
acquaintance with the makers of it, to whom we applied for the privilege of introducing
it to oar patrons, and were riven the exclusive control of it for this city.

The line is very extensive, and is made up of some of the choicest and most select
things ever produced, and, considering their high quality, the prices are very moderate
indeed. . '

We make this special exhibit with a view of bringing them directly to the attention
of those who desire to secure elegant Furniture without paying extravagant prices.

What we now show represents all the new sorts to date. Others will be added asJait
as finished, and we invite visitors to inspect the goods.

Outside of these "exclusive" specimens, onr store is full of new and attractive pat-
terns in all kinds of Furniture. Suits in all woods and all suitable coverings, materials
for Curtains, Draperies for windows and doors. Everything that anybody will expect or
think of finding in a fine Furniture Store that lacks nothing.

GOODS SOLD FOR

923 and 925
Open Saturday Nights till 10

30, 1889. WM,

FLOOR.

FIFTH FLOORS.

Street, Pittsburg,

is
GASH CREDIT.

Penn Avenue,
KEECH'S,

USTeajt? !Sr3iLijii. S"tz?ee"t- -

SMPU'S.
.".'

we an immense disnlar in dresa

nnrnn aahha nmB DTM1TI1T NeverX'n the history of the drygoods Arid in ihis section flf the country has there been exhibited meb.ra assortment of
l)fjp uLIUlJo UtrAll I mtFI I dress fabrics embracing the latest noreitief American and ftreign looms as we show y, and more of them con- -

. T. '''. .... ai. i J .:!! .wall ati.i.tli. twinM. anil .ava wii. Tninaw Vnv.Wiaa in trinl it.ituo and nl.iil. A. -- .
stantiy coming. We can suit every tasie ana purse, a tisu w u u ucuwiurcu. ma "hj ..-- - -- ij--w. -.. .... u ,,., .ur ns

BOc 60c 75c up to SI 50 a yard. Special lot all-wo- ol 38-- 1 nch Cashmeres at 37c a yard; have been seen under 50c; and all spring colors. New colors in cashmere
D' Ecosse 404uch' wide, at 50c. Extra good quality 40-in- all-wo- Henriettas, at 50c, 65c and 75c. 46-in- cassimeres at 60c, all shades. Onr line Is complete in colored French
cashmeres'at60c.75e,00cand$l. Silk warp cashmeres at $1, worth $1 25. h side-ban- d wool Polaise at 62Kc. Double width Plaids and Stripes, designs entirely new, at
it ir Knn : a. .:.,. oi.M. ri rn- - E. 2.i Thj-- tve a magnificent line of colors, in part wool Cashmeres, at 20c. 25c and 33c. with a few cases of doubla-UI7IU UUU .UI.fold Cashmeres, 12fc

u

nt
15c.

the

Fnncv Dri-s- s Goods, nice stvies.tl0c a yard. Tfcisist&e rear for Ginghams,

auu

and have

never

have

styles at 6c 8c 10c and 12Vfc. Such qualities and styles have nev?r been seen lor ihe prices. Then we have printed Chaliies from 5cand6)c up. Scotch Zephyrs, in jilain
--plaids and stripe's, 20c and 25c. Satines, in best French fabrics, at 20c, 25c and 31c. American Satines, rivaling the French in designs, at 10c, 12Jc ana 15c. Hew Percales,
jrjriuts ttuu w nue uruoua xu gxcati van. Mgu ..&
PI HAIS nfinU Latest things out in GJoth Jackets from $1 BO np. Black and colored Stockinette Jackets. Black and colored Spring Newmarkets. Jerseys In
llLUAn liUUm black and colors. Embroidered and plain Jersey Blouses. Beaded "Wraps, $i 50 np. Grand bargains at 18 and $10. Cashmere and Silk "Wraps
for elderly ladies. Infants' Cloaks, all colors, plain and embroidered. Misses Jackets and long Garments. Suits for ladies, misses and children. Newest materials and styles.
"Well made. Altered to fit, at our low prices. ,

I IPr PIIDTAIRJC Our spring importation comprises many designs confinefl tons. Splendid values at ?1 np to 520 a pair. "Wechallenge competition in values,Lfljjt bUtllAHiw from $1 to $5 a pair especially. Curtain laces from 12c to 50o a yard. Scrim?, plain and striped, Madras and other materials by the yard.
"Window shades, plain, side-b'an- d and dado. Shade, Cloth and Curtain Poles of every kind at popular prices.

PRDF5CTP Our stock is full np in this department. Body Brussels, new designs, $1 np. Tapestry Brussels, 50c up. Ingrains, handsome new patterns and designs
uAnitlO Cottage. Hemp and Bag Carpets. Hall and Stair Carpets. Smyrna Bugs and Mats. Druggets and Oilcloths, at low prices. See our Carpets and compare
prices. No trouble to show them.

II 1 1 I lUfDV "We have no formal opening. The stock is here. Come a.ud see the latest shapes in Hats and Bonnets and styles of trimmings. Grand display of trimmed .

Ill I LLI II El ill. Bats and Bonnets. Newest colors in Elbbons. New Rcs-tc- , "Wreaths of Fteveo. FeaineB, Gauzes ad Ornaaents. Noeharge&rtrkaaing. Missw'aad.
Infants' Hats and Caps at populrr prices. .

Note the special bargains in Table- - Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin- - TJnderweatt, Embroideries, Laces and Silks.
"We will mail you samples and fill your orders promptly at lowest quotations.
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